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IJEGROES STEALING FROM
ONE ANOTHER.

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.

.They are the weapons that have been used for
generations' to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused ty an acid, eour

One Negro Steals New Bacon
From Another Negro. -

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE Acondition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating: matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothing
else applied externally can dislodge. these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
are infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

Large Showing of
It just seems that some negroes

axe compelled to steal and when they
can't steal from a. white man they
will steal from each other, as did
Owen Mozely, a negro living in the
Xattle Washington suburb of Golds-Ibpr- o,

who broke . into the smoke
Jiouse of his next door neighbor, tingsHev. Elijah Clark, and took about

of rich, strong blood to tne anectea parts, wnicn
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and mostfifty pounds of new bacon.

Early Monday morning Mozely ap-

peared at the store of Mr. Arthur exhilarating tonic Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.Stafford and tried to sell some meat.

Stafford had been on the police forces
In times past and knew that there
was something wrong with a negro
whOj tried to sell meat at 5 o'clock in
the morning. He telephoned down
town and Sheriff Scott who was on
the scene, answered the call with his

Easier illiriery.

Flannette stripes, spring shades, 15c.

Scotch Flannels, 25c.
Silk striped Flannels, 35o.

Silk striped Ohallie, 35c.
All wool Challie. 50c
Fancy wool and silk and wool waist-ing- s

50c. to $1.25.

These goods come in very small pieces from
2 1-- 2 to 9 yards and the patterns and de-

signs are confined.

We would ask your early inspection.

son George. They went by after of-

ficer Tew and then went to Stafford's
store, where they found Mozely and
the meat. The negro told several
different tales as to where he got the
meat and the officers started down
town with him. --When they reach-
ed the cotton yard the negro threw
down the sack containing the meat
and broke off in a run. Neither one
of the officers had a pistol with them
and George Scott took out after the
negro and caught him in less thau a
square. He tben admitted that he
had stolen the meat, but said he got
it near Black Creek and that there
were two other negroes with him
when he stole it. He was brought
on to the Mayor's office and locked
up. Soon afterwards Parson Clark,
who is also a brick mason, came up
to report that somebody had entered
his smoke house during the night
and stole his meat. This statement
cleared up the situation and furnish-
ed the proof that will probably land
3Iozely in the penitentiary.

Owing to the bad weather North Mrs. Castex
was unable to get back in time for the Easter

Opening.
The hats are here however and we are able to

fill any

Orders for Easter.
Tfle otner case is tnat 01 wans

Exquisite French Designs Pattern Hats andHeath, colored, an old wood cutter
and one of the oldest negroes in the
city, had a visit from an acquaintance Readv-To-We- ar Hais. Everything that is stylish innamed John Roberts a few nights
ago. John staid ail night with head wear.

Our spring opening will be announced later. WEILE"Uncle Willis" and left next morn-

ing before breakfast. Shortly after
the departure of his visitor and friend
"Uncle Willis" felt for his watch to
see what the time was and lo and be Gastex & Oo MEN'S FURNISHINGS.hold! his watch was gone. He then
remembered that he had 25 cents in
his pocket, and he found that the
money was gone also. The old man
reported the robbery to the police,
who arrested the thief . Saturday
night. He was given a hearing Mon- -

morning before Mayor Hood and
sent to jail to await the next term of
Superior Court.

FIREMEN'S BALL.

WEDDINGDYES PRESENTS.

Beautiful Easter Eggs can be made
only by usi

TfULOR TfLK.
HAVE YOU SEEN

GELMflN'S SAMPLES
Of Spring and Summer Suitings?

O

They are the finest ever shown in Goldsboro
and every piece is guaranteed in quality
and every suit or garment is guaranteed
in fit, and my prices are as low as quality
of goods integrity of the work on them
will permit.

Why send your orders elsewhere when GEL-MA-N

guarantees to do better by you in
quality, In fit and In price.

Have you called to see my samples, examine
my styles and get my prices? If not. why
not? Do you not wish to patronize home
workmen?

Give me a trial order it is all I ask; for once
a customer always a customer.

Respectfully,

H. GELMAN,

Tile Third Annual Danes and
Bauqn t of Goldsbor Fire

Company No. 1.
There are a few occasions in the

life of every community which have
0 completely endeared themselves

to the public that a simple mention
of their is a sufficient
introduction.

Such an occassion will be the Third
Annual Fireman's Ball and Banquet
which takes place on lEaster Monday
.evening, March 31, at Armory Hall,
under the auspices ot Goldsboro Fire
Co., No. 1.

Those, who were fortunate enough
to have attended their last Easter

Dues,Pass
Practicality and beauty

combined characterize oar
collection of SILVER and
GOLD WEDDING .PRES-
ENTS. We confine our buy-
ing not to two or three

ers but
choose' with care the most se-

lect jewels and gems from
MANY factories.

Aside from having a va-

riety of exquisite produc-
tions we purchase in large
quantities ; therefore our
prices are as low as the

We have the dyes.
New and pretty designs.

Goldsboro Drug Co,
THE PEOPLE'S POPULFIR DRUG STORE.PHONE 89. CflLLflNDlNSPBOTOUf? STOCK- - ;dance, under the same auspices, have

such pleasant memories of a glorious
time that this year's anticipation for

123 West Centre St. THE TAILOR.
kfal

GOLDSBORO, N- - O--"T L. D. Q lddens.the next affair has been one of ever
increasing pleasure.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB09It is the earnest desire of Golds-
boro Fire Co., No. 1, to make this
affair more brilliant than its prede
cessors, and with this end in view, GET YOURthe famous Hollobush Orchestra has
been engaged. This leaves nothing

SPECIAL SALE.
o

Beginning Monday 24, and
lasting the entire week.

Black and White rough straw sailors, were 60
to 75 cents, now 49 cents.

Black Milan straw sailors, were 60 cents,
now 49 cents.

Also several silk shirt waist patterns in taf--.
flta and hemstitch effects wre 75 and85

. cents, only 69 cents daring this sale.

Miss May D. Carter.

Jto be desired by the lovers of the MBBBBBBBBBBtBBBBBBBBBB
Terpsichorean art. Those who do
not dance may be feasted with the
choicest renditions of musics sweet-
est strains.

OUR SOLE OBJECT
In occupying this space is to
offer you BARGAINS,

WE ARE ; - HEADQUARTERS
For Green and Black Teas, the celebrated

"Komi" Blend, Morning Joy Coffee, both
ground and bean.

Fresh Crackers and Cakes, every variety,
any kind.

The celebrated "Vaight Mills" Flour, the
best on the market. Call and be convinced.

BIZZELL & WOOTEN

EASTER SUIT 1
The tempting viands of the banquet

hall,will make a strong appeal to all
and contribute io" the success and
completeness of the occasion. FURNISHINGSAHD

FROM.

AGENTS $10 daily, introducing our
gaslight Burners, families, business

houses, banks, churches, private and publicbuildings, buy at sight. These burners arewhat the people are looking for. They do not
require a chimney (to break) or wick to trim,and make no smoke or dirt. Fit any coal oil
lamp without expense or trouble, and producesthe best, cheapest and cleanest light. It is a
great money maker for agents. 200 per cent,
profit. Write at once ana get to work "rightaway. Sample free. Enterprise Mfg Co., B.
679, Cincinnati, O, 2momch7

A. A. Joseph,
At Public Auction.

Sold under a mortgage one second
hand organ almost like new, stand-
ard make, the Mason & Hamlin.
Will be sold March 24, 1902. Come
and examine same at the store of

Joseph Edwards.
OOLDSBORO'S UEflOINO:ObOTHIBR

PHONE, 173.UNPBIC riOTBL KBNNON.


